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■Death came last week to Rudyard Kipling.
Those of us who have read, Kim, The phantow
?;-.£shaw, Wfte Tillie Winkle, Stalky and Corroany,
or Barracks-room Ballads feel, I am sure, that
we know the’, author personally. Kinling's writ
ing has that intimate personal touch which seems
to bring the author into face to fa^e contact
with his readers.
Kioling's life was a novel by itself. Born
in Bombay,India in IPGS, he was sent to school
in England when he was six years of age. He re
mained in England for eleven years-, alone, ex
cept for occasional visits by his parents. In
J.BB2, however, he returned to India, and secured
a position on one of India's most influential
papers. Here his literary career started and here
ne gained the background for his ballads of Army
life and Native life for his stories. His child
ren's stories have endeared him to millions.
Kipling left India in 1669. He travelled
extensively thru South°ren Asia, America, Austril-,
’, Japan, and China.
■In 1898, he married ?fiss Carolina Bal'-stier
an ^meri^an girl, and scent the following four
years in a home among the Green fountains at
Brattleboro, Vermont. He then returned to England
to spend thp remain:! t of bis lif^.
At th beginning of th’ century, The
London Spector said of him; "He is of all living
writers the most careful and conscientious in thmatter of form.

Democratic Governor Louis
J. Brann will not run for governor
for the third term, he states. He
is the only democrat in 1'aine to
be re-elected Governor for a se
cond term since the Civil Jar. He
has been called the best Governor
Maine ever had.

HELL FROZEN OVER!
Hell is the name of a small
village in Michigan and it has
been almost buried in snow.

Rudyard Kipling, the great
English Author died last Saturday
January-18th.
Immediately following the
death of King George V, the Prince
of Wales became King Edward VIII
and automically took over the reins
of governement. He seems quite
capable of handling the position
as Sovereign of the British Empire.
The funeral of the late King
George V will be held on Tuesday.
James Austin Huse, son of
Er. Oscar Huse of this camp, has
been elected manager of the varsity
football squad at the University
ofnNew Hampshire. for the coming
year. He has also been pledged and
elected to the honorary society of
chemists.
The Winter Carnival which is
to take place in Rumford during
the weekend 'of the eighth and
ninth of Feburaryj is how under

preparation. It is thought that
it will be far better than it
has been in the past years.
■'.any of the boys of this camp
are interested in this carnival.
Two hundred and fifty
.members from Lewiston’s ten
snowdhoe clubs boarded the Port
land train Friday night for
Quebec, to attend the Internation
al.snowshoe convention.

Bank nights in Mass, have
been declared' illegal.
Two minute silences will
be observed throughout the
British Empire on Tuesday in
honor of the late King George V.

AMERICAN .DIVISION, .
W. L.T.Pts.For. Agt
Detroit
43
13 6 6 32 60
41
Chicago
13 10 3 29 47
64
Rangers
11 13 5 27 52
41
11 12 3 25 42
Boston
CANADIAN DIVISION
W. L. T. Pts. For. ^g
49 54
26
Maroons 11 11 4
69 66
25
Toronto 11 11 3
24
58 58
Canadians 10 12 4
50 64
22
Americans 8 13 6
Colder weather is forcast
for New England.
Speeding passenger train
-in-Indiana killed ten of one
family*

CCC TO THE RESCUE
Wednesday night u storm struck
Bridgten and converted the streets
into an icy pool. Traffic was held
up and numerous cars were aided by
the ccc otys in moving from their
parking plac*3 i* front of the
State theater and Tony's, 'any
pedestrians were also aided, espe
cially rridtton’s attractive girls
"hose silent appeals for aid ^ere
answered very readily ’ey the lucky
toys.

CO’ EDIS FRANCAISi.

The French c»ys were extra, ely
amused cy an incident that secured
in the picture "She ’ arried Her
Boss", at tne State Theater the
other night. Cno of tne leading
actors said he ,ras going to sing
in Fortuguse and then proceeded to
sine a French song called "Parlezmoi do l!a:;:our"

FIREMAN'S PRIDE
Fireladdie John Roos, Chief
local Jo.l Hose and Ladder Co.,
ffre-putter-outcr par excell
ence, as well as being bearer of
the Reyal Seal and Strecthe'r of the
Royal Garter, was absently perusing

th*' lelicatr cont'Hirn of n f‘. :.r
apple tart one day last week
when there was wafted to his
ear the softly muted tones ef a
bugle. Pausing enly t^ catch
the tempo "Chief11 double-quicked
to his headcuaters, grabbed his
trusty ecuipement and rushed to
the Company Street to await his
neble attendants. He -waitei f«r
quite some time but was finally
heard to remark, " what kind »f
a party is this, ay tank ay go
h •me"
NTT CHAPLAIN
Chaplain large son has re
sumed his former duties as Chap
lain of the Northen•Camps. Chap
lain Ernest L. Fills has been
assigned to our camp.:
Chaplain Hills will visit
us on onday and Tuesday of next
week. On Monday night ' r. Pills
will give a lecture on "Les
}■ iserables"., Nr. ’’ills speaks
both French and English and his
talks are exceptionally interest
ing., Let's all plan to greet nim
and welcome him as an H»n»r
C•mpany should.

A tumbling team is being
organized by Charles r'urphy of
No. 2 Barracks. Watch for notices
<f meeting.

Question: By whom and whon.wa.si
Kentreal Founded?
Answer: By Paul de Chomedy, Sieur
de Eeus^nneur,
Hay 17, 1643.

Question: How long may one read
in the Recreation Hall after
lights are out in the barracks?
Answer: Until t*n thirty.

Question: Who was the first.
R»man CathoJic Bishop in the
United .States?
Answer. The Rev. John Carrel,
appointed Bishop of Baltimore
in' 1791.

Question: Is there any reason
why they can't have roll calll
a 6:C| in the morning instead
of 6:3b so a person can have
time t-t wash and get to break
fast on time?
Answer: No, that is entirely"
up to the barracks leader *and
the men in the barracks.

4

»

Question: What dangerous- explo
sive is used as a medicine?
Answer: Nitroglycerin.

Question:Where is it possible
for a vessel tr be in no lati—
tudc and no longitude.?
Answer: In the Atlantic ocean
approximately 375 miles south of
the Gold Coast.
Question: When was regular air
mail established in the United
Stated?
Answer: On Hay 15, 1918, -between
New York City and Washington,
D.C.
:

question: Does the fur - that is
known as "Cat Lynx"' come from a
wild animal?
Answer: No, it is a trade name
for a processed lamb pelt.
Question: #hat is wrong with the
sentence: "He is one sixth In
dian?
.
•
t
Ansiver: One may be one half, one
fourth, one eighth etc, but not
•ne sixth.

Question: Whore in a person is
the sense of touch Considered
to be aast acute?
Answer: In the tip of the
tongue.
Question: Will drying any type
of plums produce prunes?
Answer: No, only certain variet
ies rich in sugar.

Question:’ In the odd w^rld was
scalping, as done by the America
American Indians, ever practiced
Answer: Yes, The Scythians are
reported t« have scalped their
victims.
QQuRGti«n: Who is the Secretary
<*f the Treasury *f the United
States?
Answer: Henry Kargenthau, Jr.
A new question bo^- has been
put in the Recreation’Hall nbar
the Library. Let's have a let
of questions for the nest issue
of the‘paper.
*

F'r'flK 7«,rle vtj-s Oom t
Forestry ul^rk on July PC, 1935.
Hollis, in Lhe Ojl Oct 0061 .fc, 1910.
From thio elevated position he
He ai’>eL(jed jublic uthools arid
observer the puimy
trv.wt-'i <■ r or
Hi h .oO-i-Oo.- . b Hoj.Ills. After tak
the r'-St ut uu and. mil1-8.
Friobie has a cormendahle
ing a Post vTiiduace course there
he a TT-end Cd and wt? graduated i rCra
asoit L-vtton ;ind tha.i Jt u drink
the Maine u j.iooj. of Go-arjcrue Lu
four cups of coffer at one
Portland lie.‘ ue .
u i 11 i. u ~.
hr. Earle entered camp Ou
He wa’i r.uite hilarious
the S?th of July, 19151 and became
wh^n t'-'j 1 j i..K- how j'-o.-ut Dur.cntel
a leader on August 1st, IDZo. He
75 at chad sone replacements OTioe
like: the sone that the camp is
to us- that they didn't swipw
do in;; >’nd would .ike very much to
any laTIUht apoOLiltTjent L.
kf. a • junior AsSlSTdiit }’ureiilau' 3
r. Frisbin thinks tnat
J-Ut 111".
tJrE-n Dolles Would, help iCTprOVR
r j.ei 2 'iciyo that too EiOt-t
ths ca.crp.
•
intor (.. 1-ti ng injid'uit ot caso . ife
wa< the battle royel between "SI io"
He says •* al though 1 have
Pl.t’-vO: bh and "Tlteir1 OurrlS,
paid uy Pull Tua fuT several
years, 1; j b -ne 1 11 s have oCCui’i rO
Which enSSd in u draw.
us yut.
Aneu sked wlnt he thought
WGuid Ilnur uvd the '*aao he rCulied
"Eunril.ug Water in the Latrine".
His 1 ifii wo j ds «ere; "I
Nor-aan "Red la the Fau3"
huVO Only unC .Life to give tO ttV
A'hethei irntton was bcm, .< l“i
Country., .5 j
' .1 S-.ivlid it li. the
vinced. ill I. iVF'TTaU f ill.. . . Maili**.
CCO.
He left ho-iu at an early ag'-, how
ever, auuO’!iuc.tii'if:d by ms parents
and reu-'ivi-d his educaiicn thme
Hinh Schools in Es-^kiy, West
YOU” interviewer found Mr.
Virginia. [{:>- studied corrn^rclaj.
Friable unite reticent about his
subjects and hup^-s to Dduo’na a
or i -in. J;, iiioh so, in taut, that
tor a rise 1 really wondered if he kCS^nu-U .
Hk entered th- GCJ in July
hetd. benn bom at all . HowevFi , 1
and. han &“-□ FXuhru'igc steward
titaliy deducted that fr was born
*U ri?OUTnl, Or undC”' North Bridgton “vu-i liirui.
"Hee1 says that wa could
on ..fin seV'-fith ci ■-■_y o.t January
best improve tm- damp cy 0vying
G’i* 1’is, the SCth century,
"Reggie*' y^joiihld a. hcrce an-A u
He entered tne Cue on Ju.ny
gold braided nal.
cc . i9zb ano Was promoted tu>

Four rii&ii trou the Cold River
Camp - '}.(». lasey, John 0 Lucky,
Earl Took Mid Etuia. McXay - Recently
’nraved a Btorr.1 to tcke
Civil ser—
viuh ex
'.. nat io u tor 3' it. > C I. itute
Ra_lui.y pGutal Clerk. Three of
there boys accompanied ny F A.
3 ?’e‘ t br.-ked m..cw slugged ruc.do
through
Rotch '.no. '.rrived in
-ej j.in :.i. ti .e to Lak' tir; examinaTne il'5tn Co. , CCC at Gilead
htLB St<:.Iied rL SO.ru ~i C'U.L 0t UP e i’fC'jp.
Four heads in bas-relief Kfer*' cu.-npistcd me first vreec :>1 the activ
ity*

Tore; try Suuex intf;i„da.iit Ar -'iStrong ind ";e^e?'',_ 0±
the F ijJ.-ehtry T-UCK iTlv'rC at the
Princeton Ch w travelled tc Augusta
and brought back ie/ftn new Iiitfxrii;it iona-L Irj.utC.s f’Or ... e Ch the
Toud DU j. Id lug pCOjuCCu. The old
trunks Ehich rere icmeTly uwed
are to be discarded.
At the Sunday ven if;. • "Cato
Might5' it thr koooe Biutkc Park
CcU’lp, .tOul Hie UUIidred : nu : iftteii
ue-bberS ‘.fife t nte/.-ta iiifu by a Illi
Bill.y F -..nd iron Baimulcb 1. The
0criCer c
follu'iced by a pit;-eat
ing contest , tfnici mas an inter
burr' .: : ali'.i. . iti
>ja',ee.U.nt:s

B’tzraclcj J , Stance / Keuixonj
3!jr..;uk£ S, ElcVt StatcuS; Bh.Tiat!C3
'6, Clarence
Frost. aac. Earracks
4 , SCevb NljCity.
3u?.r.jc..r Jr.rF.tCiL irttS
the inn--.’-, doing the
3,
s_e-!- El-'ist ind ’“st artigtir lob of
it.

Tfo/eaike-b-11 ijr-n---? ’F-.-'i-C1
played by the llljOth Cont"(iy • a
XMi,’.-! luring the pj>a" v/eek. Gri
Mond-.y e ►■•Iiinp. i: e f .rstWas yl! y-c! at the Roc cpu.-.-t Tof u
Hall v.ith a local club, th'■a-.-io . oting t fast !.eviu by the
SCore 13-37> Thursday evening
the ae -oac' :za-ie w-b plryed r’th
the Carrid.er; T.R.C.A.
.1 the " Y»
gy-iiiauiuu. Store Y.M.C.A. it
CCh, 31
Thirty-tiu uea ente.r-'d in
u pOO’. tourn-v.ient ' I th;J If l it.-.-.-.
3O.:i Cano, 'he ■' ••v.T'S i in .' irt^en
puijito. The v inning ’jertx.'-js f’C:
a na.t '•r-irrou jl ■• iguretters. in
a yilig t>ung tourii.'.'ii'iii . ; i z.T t- «n
■;ieu vveie entered. The. g^ ■J’n Ker<
Clooely Contested thrCughou.t tb.<
tuuruH/nent. . The winner "nd. the
runir-j.- up p-- yed for :'.bCut tTu
hd'urS in-ek <ind neck right up to
the l:.'.L>t. ’Jhe ■ ■ inner 70n a half
C‘irto::i jl e igare tte ; :

lit. Bins uTe, . nt cf
the York Pond <'i :h Hatch'-.;-/, haa
Sif*-rud th- uee of th- r ;idi* To
th- ilLth Coipany fur
nuck-y
rink
"'i oi-’!.: go through,, it
will, bn por.ri.blf- co J.bTht tb.f1
pond ’ or iiight -M ;,yi n< .

m- luCtn ccaoeuy ms tn~-ln
’-o t toil CO'1'.Ltt’0 00 th —
Bnow train rhl -h sariiuci 455
eutnxisip.il: io Tint-r Sports fens,
llany ;. "ouj - viniT.-d tn- j-.-.ip
Mid -aJoy.. 1 th- vint'-r "portt.

TREASURE ISLAND
This remarkable story al
though it appeals.more to youth
can be enjoyed by anyone. It i?
one of the greatest books Steven
son ever produced. It war, even
portray=d recently on the screen.
The book commences with the
hero. Jim H?"kins, finding on the
body of the old Captain, a map Of
Treasure Island. Backed by friends
he re/olvec to risk an expedition
to the island. Una.ware that the
crew they hire know that the mao
is on the chip, and that th cr *w
is 1 d by a pirate, Captain Silver,
long known terror of the Spanish
Main, they p’-'t sail for th- island.
B-'for" reaching th" island
the ruse is discovered and both
parti-s take posts upon arrival on
opposite ends of the island. The
fight for a treasure which may not
rxiot commencf'S. As in many pirate
stori’G a touch of th1- supernatural
is produced when Jim Hawkins and
his party find an old man, who had
been left marooned on th" island
by the former pirate Captain. He
tells them that he will h-lp them.
The story is full of hand to
hand encounters, with gripping sen
sational and hair raising escapades
with minute descriptions of pirates
ships,islands and treasures of the
Spanish Hain, and of trm who risk
th-ir liv^-s for the lure of that
yellow glitt-ring substance for
which friends murder fri- nds-----Gold.1
Although you have probably
read this book read it over again
because it is one of th" f3w books
that you n^v-r grow tirc:id of.

COUNT GF MONTS CP.ESTO

The novel, "The Count of
''onto Cristo" is among the Great
est over writtn, of a certainity
it is the greatest produced by
Dumas. In writing this story jum^e
gives you his best in exo incnt,
mystery, love, hate,and descript
ion.
Edmond Dantes, a young man
who is on board a ship as First
Mate, io intrusted with a letter,
Given to him by the dyrn~ Caotain.
Edmond not knowing~t.be contents
of the.letter, but desiring to
fulfill the last request of the
dying Cautain, takes the [Letter.
Ucon his arrival at home he goes
to see his sweetheart. Three men
one who is in love with his sweet
heart; one who wants his oosition
as commander of the ship and'the
third who is » mere tool in their
hands plot against him. Knowing
of the letter they reveal it to
the police who arrest Edmond and
throw him in prison as a spy.
At first EdmoMd thought
that he would be freed, but at
last he gave urn hone. He became
acquainted with a fellow convict
who was an Abbe. They became close,
friends and the Abbe ’"ho was a
learned man taught Edmond differ
ent languages. He also revealed
to him about a secret treasure.
Several yeafs later Edmond
escapes from prison and fifter a
short search f6nud the treasure.
The story moves on to a
dramatic conculsion ns Edmond
returns, home and punishes his
enemies as he had sworn that he
would do if he over escaped.

times at an angle of nearly
ninety degrees in an effort to
get it's branches into the sun
light: while the maple s although
maintaining a nearly errect pos
If a tree has the ability to
ition.will have about all of their
grow in the shade wo say that the
branches
dead on the s ide next to
tree is tolerant, but if a tree
the pines, and on the side next
dies because of shade we-say that
the tree is intolerant.
to the lake the branches will be
A knowledge of which trees
abnormally long and flat, offering
are tolerant is very important in
as much surface to the sunlight as
possible. As you enter a few steps
the handling of woodlots on the
more into the pine -growth you find
farm or on a 1'arre scale in the
old dead stumps and stubs of the
forests. The woods around the lake
shores where most of the Gypsy
hardwoods which have been unable
Ifoth crews are working this winter
to withstand the shade of the
offer -an especially .good opport
pine trees. Nearly all of the de
unity to gain first hand inform
ciduous trees ( by which we mean
ation re ra.r.ding the respective
those trees that shed their leaves
tolerance of different kinds of
.every fall in contrast to those
treess
which keep their leaves thru the
A very common sight along
winter and are called evergreens)
our lake shore when f the shore
are intolerant trees add cannot
line is swampy, is to find a fringe live in the shade.
of birch and maple next to the
The nite pine itself offer fl
lake. The maple will be mostly
an interesting study in tolerance
silver and red maples and on real
that provides an important pro
low ground we' find more grey and
cedure in the handling of White
yellow oirch than we do the white.
Pine growth. The White pine is
When we approach higher ground
tolerant in early life growing
there is a gradual disappearance
better for the first few years in
of the hardwoods and we come to
the shade than in the open. It
pure scends of White pine. Right
remains tolerant for about fifteer
at the line where the pines and
years, but after that will not
make normal growth unless re
hardwoods meet we find a very in
teresting strug"le going on. The
leased from shade. You often see
stumps of birch, macle, and nine
a nice stand of iiVhite pine that
will be almost in a row. The pines
has come up in a growth of hard
will b? crowing straight toward
woods. sffhite pine is valuable as
the sun with their heaviest and
lumber and care should be taker t
longest branches toward the hard
to thin out all hardwodda after
the pine has reached the age of
woods,' but the birches' will be
leaning back toward the lake some
fifteen.
Oscar E. HUse

"Th? Importance of a Knowledge of
Tolerance in the Growing of White
p inc "

Hello folks, this Its the
•'Well" knocking nt your dour again
and tell ini' you o1 jure i.ews in
the world. of spurts.
First gii th-4 11s;1 1‘ the
great come back of our gre:lt
'. The doctor had given up
-•-....I hCoe of th< "koose" !j?in' able
to pl y nga L n on rue junt of being
a little punch drunk, but •’M-ruy?"
a jhf .: ke Chr.5 Atlas
i nt ^11 dop" and oarae thru with
flying color’ b‘. 1 ' nd the toys
into the heat of the battle with
the Bj'idrtjn fflaes. Our buys must
h'iv-: fc : i scarce by tie large
crowd tor the first period they
just stood still and let the Au'js
ring in baskets, Doing into th'-'
second quarter fifteen points be
hind they uicur
o. to run th<
score up to within seven point of
th'. Aces at the '-nd of the half.
Starting tr.<- second h't.Lf they
star tel lit1 ■ fi7n.se afire and
b nitid by one. point, hut just
at that certain time something
sc med to Take r r.Q..c cd the- -Old
although they fought to tku c nd
of The gcuau th y w r- defeat d
89.
Before the b-is kerb all game
severai cozing bout
■■■ n-. h-ild.
Thu first bout was bttwctn tent
Cod-bonded tan nd Jed
"fid’
Black and J1 Ferocious" Uruuhurt.
A battle- of midgets. "Kid" Bl pek
had. ts<. crowd of their s log with
nis mystifying back spin and sud
den J no, he <.-ven had himself t ool
cd.
The second bout was between
th.it great first cook ’’sii nt Kid"
Rued and '''Brutus’’ Lowe, 'oilunt"
nenl along silthuut saying a word
out v/uuia give- ’’Brutus'" a vicious
jab ,-.r..d "Brute..4’ would retaliate

by jp.bbiug back and ~ie.kin.k- E 11 ent ’
wish that he w mure talkative.
The third bout ci the *
,evening brought G'neCilii t-ur the
first time in the ring, that man
Called "L'r&euy" Coffin and "El
ongated" Tibbetts. "Elongated”
was to tall .nd had to many lefts
tv Suit ’• J l ft '■ yy ’’ , but never ret
it be said that ’Creepy" never
put up a good tight.
The final bout of the even
ing was between ’Kid" Joburn and
"Kid" Nelson, a very fast bout
and vary, exciting.
The f ariS were very generous
with t h c ir app1ause.
Im Farnsworth f?,s the re
feree .
Eack tc olu bus
tb--.ll
team. Qur -icys burn-'yer v irye
burg, ur.d took over the H.niu- -.v
by me score of 39 38. It was a
very fust and cluse gamn

F-.Jks I’ve been holding
out on.
;u. 1 j;ui’t hold u-it on
y ou J-y OR'--: SO h-^rn goes . .1. want
to inti jcuct to y J 1 ou r:. t innag--T. Al jug -tith him folks is
our utility riun by thf‘ name of
Sant 11 li.
iJi.-.’-s. : du ir what all
the girls know hi-1 by . Oh! T al
most forget our m-indgers name is
-■’Rcggl " McbOnuld. bl“ is a v--iy
hard working manager.
Well rcikE its -bout time
I said .goodbye for no*-, but just
a word of coming games. Saturday
i-r play the loll Riv‘-r Jaap at
Fryebut g anc :Uud.-y -... t-r no on -ku
play the ?, A C. -jolts at Port
land. I' 01 hanc.. rind 'jhe-’r the
boys on.
The •■Wolf'1

Well folks, it is time for
more news from the "Bull Pen”. We
are all alive in spite of the
threats of some of the boys to
"do away with' us".

Lieutennt Blaisdell, our
regular Mess Officer is absent on
a ten day leave.
Lieutenant H. Miner has been
assigned to this company to assist
during Lieutenat Blaisdell’s ab
sence. His duties include the job
of temporary Mess Officer. We hope
he docs not ride us too hard, but
if he does w will probably, de
serve it. He seems to be a " reg
ular" follow. Good luck, Lieutenant
we hope you stay with us a long
time.
Jean Cyr seems to be writ
ing a lot of letters lately and he
is often seen with a far away look
in his eyes. Something happened to
him while he w?,S home on bis Xmn.s
vacation. Cheer up Jean, it won't
be long uhtil next spring.

Alex Neadeau seems to think
that the "Bull pen" isn't so bad
a home after all. He seems to be
glad to get back after going home
to accept employment. We are glad
to have him back and so is a little
girl in Bridgton.
John Holland seems
to have found some entertainment
down town which takes him out
quite often, even on cold stormy
nights. It must be the gypsy in him.

We wish to mention at this
time of the reinstatement of Joe
"Kid" Soucy, a former student
cook in this. camp. He is now at
159th Co., CCC Patten, Maine.
We all knew joe and what a great
guy he was and we wish him trie
best of luck.

The other night the "Bull
Pen" was terr ibly-‘shaken up the
other night by an uproar which
came from the lungs cf Hebert,
who is on- of our honorable K.
P's. It seems that Hebert went
to the movies the oth r night
a.nd saw a wild west show. He
must havr' thougt that
was
"Sitting Bull" on a raid by the
commotion he was making.
K.P. Saucier seems to be
trying for the championship of
late hours, as he is often heard
coming in early in the morning.

The "Bull pen" has changed in
the last few weeks. It has had
the reputation of being disord
erly, but-the boys have taken th
situation in hand and it is up
with the b^st of the barracks.
Due to the fact that the boys
have to report in the kitchen at
six o'clock in the morning and
stay there uhtil after six at
night-, they didn't get time to
put on the finishing touches.
Good work boys, keep it ijp.
By Leaonard Reed
First Cook

Who Le the penny w.eight
'’Killfen" try the name o’ Owen? pf
is getting tougher every day.

Have you seen th<- picture
of Rita on George jmuritf’i's
shelf? Give us a break will you
Gfxrsrt ‘,nu put nftr pictui- back
in yOic trunk.
The "Wo.u'" hf.u gone for
"G-jVVy" 1 ik’ a Ton of brick.-. He
is aireacij making aland
to get
married. Uu:i would, cave .money at
that "iiolf".

How < oo.it 't gr«at big hari.ri.

:‘-‘V ■'■‘.rd, • *(<ur.< Jofca.
:
. •
'
s. grba’t- guy ' MlVlbwe . .
would 1 lie to see him get e -he ad .
We ‘ hirnc oe needs one.

■’Pat’ Griffin nas left us.
’’pal" was t regular fellow anc we
were lurry to set; him go.

Butler d.eterve-3 a medal for
hivm
>lenty of water in his
cant' er.. Re out plenty of aspriue
in it :
the boys wnen they get
back from the weekend.

Is Geyrpf fishy still alive
or Iws hp oacs«d on to th*5 gr^at
beyondi' Wr mrp.n by "beyond9 the
town if Bridgton.
Why . s McGinty ruc.'i a great
cl rnoru’
£° has i rail'd
strain uf blood.
i'he meat intelligent tain,
in th" barracks io Harry Smith.
In erd- r to Pf"1 th» Gypsy Moth
he mulls the tr- ^j down arid lets
Bradley paint th'-m.

Wp hav
moth’-:.- truck
driver in th" Ocirrauks rrow.
na^.
t. < ■, . . We co’oi.'hetfl..-;i.k? thoibffjhnge.

"amerh Frlabi wa.s seen to
buy twe candj ba.? : th-j other
day. Thats news!

z;

' lll'j'.x il'JIiK ‘.Oo.'se ‘■lliphy'1
is -.•ecove I J r.e SlOW-iy. rtn cotter
said that it was a gaud thing
that tner"
in ■ v much brain
surfawi or th' ia.l r. ^.fb.t have
been E^riuu
K-t
hn humored
boys and he might
able to
know the SCDr- coon.

We rjEht to give ’’Regifie”
hCDunalO. a meua.i : Or ge Sting up
first ec tr'sday morning. He must
have 3tayec io .11 night.

"Winioy” lor-H aTlci. 'Jurist
Allaire are poa:.i..g ar mode.ln for
the uauu *ruist. '/O HO J girls.

We are 'lac To near that
Sant till .
returning Iron: Poston
this w---k. ?,e have missed, that
cute li.ttl< Laugh of his..

Dal“ Re ve-.- i-. oao.o from tn*
husmtal . i'-'i .. anyway w-- had a
short-: res? i ro-r hearing that
WypociLlook Country accent.

Gibs in has only o^“n in
the hospital once since; ?h* arriv
al pi ti.
n* w ductor. Th»rt must
be some think, wrong. Giboor he.a .
n‘’v
air.*' Chis Ion"’
You
aren't going to disappoint us are
you "Gibbey11 y

A- hav n’t m ntion-d. ‘Pete1
O'Tccle ver^ much. fh- ith--i
barrack- rial
ret a brag-.l n ib H’?
• 1.f '
her v-y *‘at ~r s . w'e; ...
h-RTe tc say t.ia' ■'?”tv"
can eat more thaH uiy uf them.

The barracks seemed kind of
lonely over the week end as Jo Jo was home for the week end. Why
don't you marry the girl Tony?
Tony Nocito, the "Little
Corporal'1 says that he would
measure.his chest with Anyone in
the barracks. He is taking Charles
Atlas’s course in strength.

Guy Therriault the well
dressed man says th?t "you have
to look fcour best to beat the
kest.

"Creepy" Coffin claims that
he can crawl faster than any man
in camp.
It seems that Bassinet tells
the boys a bed time story every
night after the lights go out.

"Dagger"Eye" Gould says that
he would be very happy if the boys
would let him talk a little.
It seems that 11 Stormy Weath
er" Murphy went on a little hike
from Portland to Highland lake to
see a young lady by the name of
??????. The worst of it was that
Murphy had to walk back to camp.
Is she a nice-’girl "Sturmy Weath
er"'?

That social d,:amon "Toots"
MacAllist-.-r has found out that
lost time does not go so good
with country boys.

"Chinney has the key to the
church. Do you suppose that he is
able to see the light.

We wonder if Tony Nocito has
asked her papa yet. He is looking
more serious every day.

Barracks 2 whishes to thank
Barracks 4 for th" ^ntry in the
hand-shakers contest. Th* rac" is
now b !tw*en E. Martin vs. W. H
Whitney’with Martin.leading by a
alight margin. Keep it up Whitney
and you may win y*t.

"Dagger Eye" Gould has
acquired a new name. By his cont
inuous talking has won him th”
nan-- of "Radio" and most of the
boys wish that he had a dial on
him so that th”y *ould shut him
off.
Th" boys of Barracks 2
have wr loomed th" n"w comers with
op -n arms, and that is th” right
spirit to have.

That Rush boy* from way
up in Aroostoo^ County has b”-'n
scon "rushing" around Bridgton
latl"y with som-^on” pretty nice;
It tak-’S thes” Aroostook boys to
show th*' city fallows up.
Tony Vigu* has a' grudge
against th- Irish and is trying t
to show them up, but h” has been
unsuccessful so far. Sharpen your
"wit" and k*’-p on endeavoring and
you might overcome the Shamrock
yet;
S. Merchant one of our new
boys from th® P”rcy Camp is pro
ving to be a real terror as he
has started to threaten all his
former and fallow workers. Beware
of Jonesport1!!

"Creepy" Coffin io giving
"Gihby" Gibson of barracks 1 a
close run for b"ing the most
popular "heartbreaker" with thh
Portland ladies.

'"Robinett"
when hi- waits on
so fast that hr
turtle loot like

is so feet that
tab!
' ■ moves
makes a mud
-'.n aeroplane.

’Why doesn't suie kind soul
take
rty tn "3J. im’*
t wor th and
buy nim y raP.ur, or Letter still
shave.

"Titman"
of Jost in
n. sno dr if bc nreer. here and
Pertland. He was found late in
the afternoon. Hu* had been carryin’:; 511 la” •Ve*.:iti?or ch till the way
ire.m Portland. Can't take it can
you ’Slim"?

Mac botigai seems io forget
to remove his empty mijk bottles
from the table. Mac why don’t
you take me mor. 1 ester
o; you
will bf remembering th ■ week end
that you had KF.

Is that right that you are
sdudyinv to be <: gigilo Hatt????

fte •’onoor why 'STeve’’ has
left barracks thhe*. A’hatj the
matter
can’t yoc tak- i* 'Sue/O”?

Art; you going to give danc
ing .•jssons 0 Shadow’ -rill?'

Karie has lost another cap.
hid you cat that one too Bann:. liter?

We he-., tai/ Chant is biohen hearted. His "Popeye" pipe is
miss in;:. Is he broken heo.rt-’d .

Irish has stayed in two
nights in the last two weeks. ohe
li ve:;: it Denmark.. Ainu is she
Hc.lpL..

Se wonder hov “1 * * Earle
is going to manage out in the
snow drifts without snowshoes.
McDougal* and J ?e < a**, tn a
little under the lir.e the day
after ’ r.n sto;*n, out th-y nevi;
been forgiven.

Sum*' playful ;fentl '■nan set* as
to think Ihf the bec.£» III the
barracks ’’te wild ste rs the v;n.y
h hid flier* ret id tne ji;ner .light.
P-rr.’.hs ’i£ had seen redding wild
’A-st Stories.
Thu
’ Matches'' McNaugh
ton, we understand is i'll with a
‘iLlujerit, Every tin ' he *vbs
snow h-j falls down. The Doctor is
undecided whether it is cureable
or not. Aie hope so Mac.

wish tnut Mr. Evans or
better known
.t "Kubinoit" would
play Some nut nus’.c in the toiler
room to he:-.,i th "'attir before he

"Faggan" has lost another
tooth. That makes three left.

Dobbins and Soedly have
b'=>en ’tepoirig out quite a good
«■
lately. They had tetter stay
away from the dances or the girls
will be stepuing out on them.
Ira l’arnsworth se°”is to be
getting along pretty good. Keep
(t tip Ira.
Aneth- r member, ’•uic.'iiy,
of barracks f has l*f t. VIH11 it
is slowly thinning out. Too bad
about Murray though.

Tuttlf it f-*»'-rns had quit
a oy rid- 1c "Vir u_land L aS C w k■nd. ’-?• • jTgot to pidk dp tdhr
■)f th boys on ill way ouok, but
w' gu-'ss it wasn't his fault.

Barracks No. 4 wishes to
extend th1- warmest welcome to the
new men. They hope that th'-y en
joy the camp and their fellowpals, and also look fow.ard to a
close friendship.
Angelo Morneault has re
cently, it se--ms, taken up study
ing. It is rumored that he means
to try for West Point. If this is
true he has the wish of all his
CCC mates that he may succeed.
"general"Lee has been going
to Portland much to often lately.
When he comes back and tells us
that he went to the theatre, but
can’t tell us what show he saw.
perhaps he was sick.

Benoit Audibert the artistseems to be quite .at home in the
woods. No wonder he is, it should
be second nature for him to be a
monkey.
O'Conner is evidently worr
ied. He is expecting a cartoon of
cigarettes. "Bang" on the O'Conner.

breaking up romances. It seems
that he went ot Portland last
weekend, while the "Wolf" stay
ed home.
Lancing Teacher; There are two
things that "will stop you from
dancing.
O’Conner: What are they?
Dancing Teacher; Your feet.

Our friend Mr. Murphy has
accepted a job from the Bath
Iron Works. He is going to pound
the grunts out of pig iron.

If there are any young men
wishing employment look up Joe
Cannan as he would like to hire
some one to make his bunk up in
the morning and- sweep up.
We would like to know if
Allen was weened on candy or milk?
MacCallum is very careful
about what he says now that Mc
Nally is here.

Nash is afraid that he is
going to miss a dance for the
first time since he has been here
The "Glue Triplets" are
at camp. Better start getting
having a herd time of it lately.
G
that ten cents Nash.
They are trying to imiatate Caesar1
great triumvrate end it doesn't
We, the men of barracks
seem to be so'successful. By the
way the "Glue" Triplets" are Beane, No. 4 wish to extend our congrat
ulations to Brddbury on winning
O'Conner, and Lee.
the best bunk contest for the
month, and also ’’bang" on the
vie wish to congratulate.
cigarettes he won. The Lieuten
Crockett on sending for his young
ant,
however, renorts that the
er brother.to take care of him.
hunks in out barracks are not
nearly as good as they could be.
Louis Gullette is now a
close second to "Joe..Pete" Smart
Earle Horne is expecting
in staying out late at night.
to go on a. trip. He is interested
DiDomincus seems ’to be one ■ ■ in a certain girl in South Bridg- ton/ ‘
. of the fellows that are -Iways

Mayfair Theatre
i
Friday and Saturday
Bob Steel in"-?Jestern Justice"
Als« Go-Feature"Million Dollar
Hall"
Saturday night only- Local
pictures taken of you and your
friends’ last summer.
Monday and Tuesday
Ricardo Cortez - "Murder of
Doctor Harrigan"

We shall appreciate your
patronage.
1124th Co.,OGC Camp Exchange i

Bridgton Pharmacy

Winter Sports Equipment
Skis - Sleds - Skates
. AT REASONABLE PRICES!

Attention CCC Boys. When
you go down town, Call at the
Ice Cream Bar, for Sodas,
Sundaes, and drug store needs.

STILES FITTON HARDWARE CO.

Bridgton, Maine

Tel. 135

i
The "Rec" Hall is your
parlor, so why not make
the "Canteen" your Store.

Edgar F. Corliss
Attorney at Law
Notary Public

We Invite You To The Store
F.G. Staley, Proprietor
Bridgton, Maine

BRIDGTON COLLEGE

Developing Studio
FILMS DEVELOPED .25^ a Roll

in the

Patronize your home Industry i
Bank Building

Bridgton

me

See Mr. Karsh

Compliments of the

Bridgton and Harrison RR.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
PATRONIZE THESE
ADVERTISERS

Compliments of

OH- I Didnt

See ...

SAM GALLINARI

FAULTY EYES

Beer
AT

Serving
&
...Ale
I.T1S
BEST

Gamble with life
for better vision
FRANK A. WEBB' — OPTOMETRIST
Bridgton, Maine, 53 North ..High St.

Richard March
Dentist

Office Hours

Tel. '415-2

9-12 A.M., 1-5 P.M.

t

J.T. Bardsley Co.

Clothing
FurnishingMen's and Womens Shoes
Camp Outfitters

Bridgton, Maine
Phone 183

Come in and look over
our bargains in everyday
necessities.
BRIDGTON I.G.A. STORES

Bridgton, Maine

CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO.

RANGES

REFRIGERATORS

Electric Hot Water Heaters

Bridgton, Maine

CASCO BANK AND TRUST CO.

RIPLEY AND FLETCHER
SALES FORD SERVICE

Seneral Garage Work
Bridgton, Maine

HOME OF USED CARS
Tel. 20

Br idgton, Maine

